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ATTOKNEY AT LAW,
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Uusinese attended to in ibe Counties of

Union. Lveoniiiig and Colombia.
He let-- lot
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SIf IMiKUT'H PATENT
VASEI1TG- - MASHIITE.
fpHIS Machine h s now been tested by more

JL than thirty families in this neigbhorhnod, nml

.

ha. given entire satisfaction. It is so simple In it, j Camp street, nearly opposite our office. Aihnt It cannot get out ot It1
remains no iron to ru-- t, nnd no ptin or rollers to ) a,u'r ,,ln discharge, men were seen run-e- el

on' of repair. Ii will do twice as murh wash- - ning to and fro, as though some frightful deed
inp will, Im. than ball the wear and tear of an, of ,,,, cominittcJ. T,e ilI1nC(liatethe hte invtutiont and wh'it is of greater in.por- . ' ccn.i(,n

lai.ce.ii costs but little over half us much as other "' "IP Ftlr H,u onlusion is soon told, though he.
washing machines. yontl the net there is a hfrlory, we fear darker

Thesul.s,ril.erh.he exclusive r,Rhi for No,. in its xiot, thancompl the transaction w e areliiion, Lcoimi'g, Cokiii,l.it, Lu . .

zcrne and Clinton counties. Price of single nM- - ,,ie r,l,",
ihineffi. H. M. MASMEK. About 10 o'clock, a girl, named Ilenrietla

The following certificate ! finma few of those ; Rlsnchard, stood in the front door of Mr. Ken-wli- u

have ihe.--e niucliines in use. ; . . .

Sonbuiy, Aug. 24, 1R44. " ' B"'1 ,K'ckonri1 one come
We, ihe subscribers, certify thnt we have hotv m her. Mr. Ivendig, imagining thnt she desired

in ue. in our families, Shugett's pHient Wish- - to sec him on business, stepped up to her. He
iug Machine," and do not ht.-itat-n suing tint it is ; ,i ,"" " W"8 nnt ,"n' ,he wan,el.ia most excellent invemi,n. That,' in Washing,
it will favemorc than one hili the usual labor. j "'r- - J"'"1 Parker IVttiwsy, who is a negro tra-Th-

it doesn. t require more than one third ihe der. Mr. IVttiway hereupon approached her
;oal quality of ,o.p and water; and .hat there j ked ,, , ;

is no and const qurnilv. I tile or no wrar- - ' "
ing ..r tearing. That it knocka IT no buttons, and ,,,rn,?d ,0 Wr. Kendig nnd desired thnt gentle-tha- t

the finest cloihts, such collar-.- , laces, locks, ' man to step out and hear what she had to Fny1r,l!s,ic.. ma, be washed in a ve.y short lime j Mr. K. refused to accompany them into thewithotit the leHst injury, and in fuel wnh. ut biiv ,
nppareni wear and tia'', whatevrr. We iheref..r.' f,rctl. hl" '"'' they would go into the back
cbcerfully recommend it to nnr friends and lo the room he liml no object inn lo being present at llie
lul,"ci iiuioai uiui snti iio,.r saving marnu.e.

CHARLES W.IIEUINS,
A. JORDAN.
CHS WEAVER.
CHS. PLEASANTS,
;ll)EiN MARK I.E. I

Hon. (JEO. C. WEI.KER,
IJEN.I. HENDRICKS.
OlDEON LEISENRINO. t

IIf'ih'h Hotel, (form, rly J icniunt House. IS'o. j

1 Chi snut stuei,) Philadelphia, Svpiembi r

i have used Miugcrt s Patent ashing Machine
in my hou.e upwards of eight months and do no. j

Iiesiiate to ay that I deem il One ol tnt? mo t Use- - J

tul and valuul'de labor-savin- g machines ever inven- -'

ltd. I formerly kept two women cot tinually oc- -

cupicd in washing, who now di as much in two '

4 i IIVs att th(V llifh ill, I
-
111 miA ivt'lr I hrn la n,k

Wear or tear in washing, and il requires not more
than one-thir- d the muni quantity ot soap. I huve
bad a nunilier of othet m tliinrs in my lam ly, but
this is so decidedly superior to every thing else, and
bo li:tln halde to get out of lepnr, that I would nut
tlt without one if they should cosi ten limes the

they are s, Id for. DANIEL IIEKIt. !

L'MltKKI.I.AS & PARASOLS,
CHEAP TOR CASH,
J. W. 57A!lT'S

lTmbrell:i ntul I'arasol .Manufactory,
No. 37 iWM TlmJ tfrrtt, urn doan below llit

CITY HOTEL,
t ii 1 1 a i c I p ii I a i

A LW'AVft on hai.d, a large stock of
n.l PARAStlLS.ii.rlu ling the

latest n. w sijle ol I'il.kt'll Edged Para-ol- s of the
best wo.km .ns'iiji ami mati rials, at prices that will
nmkfl I' an nlijeri lo Country Merchants and i.tlier- -

to cull ami examine Ins t.ik In fore puicha-iu- g j

elsewhere. J'e . 22. 1 S 43. I y

SPANISH HIDES j

T ANN Kits'
ftOOO b y Lj Plat Hides first quality.
a.'lOU Dry La lioira. do
IUOU Dry Railed Li Hutb, do
riOOO Diy .xall.d l!r zil Hides, dn

i

Ma'es Creen Sailed Patna Kips,
'20 l(ah Drv Pa in. Kips,

liar re !s Tunnels' Oil.
j

Tanner and I'urriers' J'ools,
For sale lo Country Turners at the Inwtst prices

'

and upon the hen t. run
N. H. 'I he highest m.iikel prices ptid for all

kinds of b ather.
D. K1RKPATRICK Jk SOs.

No. 2l,S..nih I bird St. Phil .delphia.
Septunher 14, lt44. ly.

4 rr n a
vu;i:taiii,i: i iiMi .i,r.ii; tiik rra or

I) V S V V, V S I A .

THtS Medicine s elte ed to the puhlic
fr.nn a full conviction thui ii is superior

to any olhri m.tlic.iiie now in use, f..r the cure of
Dysp.q.aia, Liter Cniijilulul, Nervous Del'illlv ur
Ho.lily U'cltness. &C.

lis ellecis hie tusn tested in a prifnte .racice
if netr eiyhl )eais, and it n mi mure elensiely

... ... ..: i. ...i - ii..:... i....., si .n- - Pi.m-nu- i o t.t inu.y wuu nave !
civetl ihe mo,t sisn.il heneflt from the e of It

The following is one anions a numher of rertifl--alp- s

n ccivt d in lelatiou to the sua e, of this me
licinct

l,i-sT:- a Co. March 11.

3. (ifoboe W. Attr,
Dear Sir r It U with arret pleasure that I in- -

r I . ...orra you oi tr.e sue. es aiiemiing your Uysjmc
iicuilllir, wiiiimr rmpr-fn- i in hit ii hiiii;p. riflll
..at experience, I firmly believe that In e.ht case.
ut of ten, ihe Dyspeplic, by the use ul your niedi--

'

ine, may emir, ly rid hns If of ihu thorn tit ihe
alhway of lifet not only in dyspeptic cases, but

n all cira of constipation, and d mease, (bqieudinji
n adiloliia'ed state of ihe nervous sysieui, tour,
icr with a loipij st ae of the bowels, will your E-l- ir

be found of ineatiuuble value. I'uii.ernu
wherein the usefulness of the medicine baa

ten realUed, may l forwarded, if required. I
i.h you gieal success, and recommend the medi-in- e

to the kUirering part of maukiud.
Vouis, with great respect,

RObKHT AUNKYV, M. D.
(Xjr For aaU) at Ihe store of H. 1), Maaaer, agent

ir the pr.q.rieior, Sunhury, Pa,
Oclol er 2rth, 1R14. ly

SKI J. The highest price will he
M siven for Flax Heed, bv
Aug. 31, IM4. 11. D. MASSE R.

&iUJNjMJE,Y AMERICAN,
.. AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL;

Absolute acquiescence In the derisions of the

A Fearful Story of U'rnitg, nil Itevenge,
New Orleans has been the scene of a fearful

act of revenge, which r young and beautiful wo
man of that city was driven to by wrongs anil
outrages inflicted upon her by one to whom she
looted fur affection onl protection, in nil such
cases the sympathies of the public are alw ays
with the injured party, however reprehensible
the means resorted to (or retribution. We give
llie story as wo find it in the Picayune

"r KABFC.X UKTIllhlTION, -- Our neighborhood
was startled yesterday morning by the report of
a pistol, fired in Mr Kendiu's sntimi Kirn

mteiview. He then took IVil,u,.v . I. -- -

ind they were walking Int'ther to the rear of
the building when n pistol was discharged, and
IVttiway exclaimed that he was shot. Pettiway
ret led, but was (supported by Mr. K. and borne
into an ante room, where he remained until
his wound was examined by a physician. The
ball struck him in the back, to the left of the
spine, just below the ribs, and passed out in
front, making s danceruus, though it is not

, , n , rf

As soon as she fired her pistol, Ilenrietla
threw it down and turned deliberately to walk

.out. m, t.--ivendig requested some one to detain
in-r-

. inrn reinarKea mill sue aid not wish
to elude the officers of Ihe In w ; thai she inten-
ded to give herself up to the Recorder. She is
a well-forme- woman, about eigh- -

teen or twenty years of age, as we should judge.
she has blue eves, liirl.t hrnun hair. ,,l.n, .'.
bovethe ordinary stnture, and wns dressed in o

neat, comely anil p!in style. Her mien w as as
dignified ns Ihp agitalinn belonging to suth a
scene would allow, w hile at the same time she
seemed tn bo laboring under a deep excitement
which bore many of the characteristics of a

sense nf wrong endured, through shame,
nhasr-men- l nnd outrage. She was told by some
one thnt she had killed IVttiway. Sue replied
that be hud done worse to her. She said ihat
she wns n poor, defenceless Woman) who had
been brought nearly to the gravp by him, had
been wronged beyond endnrsnre nnd aliandnn-- j

ed in her despnir. To some one who asked her
w hy she did this strange thing, she replied, 'e
knows.' She then added, in a Voice somewhat
shaken Btitl trt'flitilntis, 'This is a fearful trage.
dy. but he deserved it,' A short while nfler- -

wards she Seemed to be oppressed, and asked
for water. A gentleman who handed hrr a

glass, thinking she might Iibvc drunk laudanum
0f mmelliing of the kind, so violent w ns her n

gitatinn. sked her if she had bem taking any- -

thins else that morning. She looked him ear- -

t'P-ll- y in llie lace lor a moment, and repented
the Words 'taken anything else !' and then Willi

more sternness ndiL'd, 'No, sir, nothing but re-

venge ! When ihe officer was about taking
her to the lock-u- p house in Baronne siree, she
rem irked, with much fiimnessand resignation,
Ml.ey can htil killtne, nnd I have suflered more
tlmii that already.'

There was nothing in the manner of this un
fortunute Woman that indicated on abandoned!
character. We hear that she is a dress maker.
and reside Willi her sister in Royal street, w ho

,.lltrr ,., i , resoect. e rili..n. Wr he.r.
mm rover, many reports of seduction nnd deser-- ,

lion, It is said, also, that recenlly she took the
otlspring of guilty love to (he house of IVttiway,
Where she was turned away with reproaches,
and her child cast out as the fruit of an illicit
rnnnection with some other person. I low- -

,
eVPf ""9 m bp' h" nPPt'rf(I ''ke One

who had been w rought up to a deed of fearful
import by a sense of injuries unrequited and ir- -

reparable, The horror occasioned by a scene
so bloody was qualified by a sympathy for the
piincipal actor in It, w ho seemed bereft of every
emotion but thai of revenge for wrong that
were too grievous to be borne, and incapable of
exertion except in resenting injuries for which,
it must bo confuted, huinau laws furnish but
poor redress.

II what we hear of her past history be true,
the blood of Pettiway could not have washed
out the stain that soils her reputation forever;
there is for her but one atonement one refuge.
Imbruing her hinds in the blood of her seducer,

ft

majority, the vital principle of Republics, from which

Siinbury, Kortliiiniberlni.fi Co.

if ho be such, cannot make clean her garments
nnd sanctify the errors of life to her good. Hut
may it not he admissable to pardon something
to the frenzy that seizes upon mortal means to
accomplish ends that have no remedy in human

id, as it is surely natural tn be merciful to uch
as hnve ber-t-i robbed of all claim to the consi-
deration of society, except that which pity ex-

acts for the fiirlorn and bruised daughter of
sin 1

Since writing the above, wo learn that Petti-wa- y

was still alivp, although in much pain, last
evening, and that there wns some reason to be-

lieve he would finally recover. The girl tacn- -

hncil in a room at the watch-hous- in Uuronne
street. Should Pettiway be pronounced out of
ilnngereha will probably be allowed to get out
on bail at once. Much sympathy is manifested
tiir her in all quarters, and we have understood
that any amout of bail could be made up for her
immediately."

Introtlitciloii tn an Heiress.

nv HOKEv boo is, mm.

'Bob,' said an uncle rushing into my room,
'I'm ruined !'

licany . sain I, Knocking llie oshes Trom tlnt my fall wns no tritle. The skin on inv
my third and last cigar. j UwhcnA andwns cut, the blood, which the ex- -

'Yes, ruined, irredeemably fo my specula. citement ol the evening had driven, in extra
tions, bets, and nil have blown up together, and quantity to thnt region, flowed with decent pro-her- e

I am at sixty, fairly done up diddled fusion. A shriek of terror in the sweetest imn- -

clean out.
'Devilish pity ! what must we do! I'm as

badly oil as you, nnd lost all my expectations,
which were thecapitulou which I traded in so
ciety.'

My nnclj looked grave for the first time.
j

His philosophy being Kpicurian, according to
the practice of the nineteenth century, he lived
in the present moment, enjoying life at the
races, the clubs, nnd dabbling now and then
(adding, so lo speak red pepper to brandy,) in
those successors of lotteries fancy Mocks. He
had hitherto flourished on them, and I on him,
ns his heir and favorite.

After making this startling announcement a
silence of some moments ensued, during which
time I finished smoking, and my uncle broke
forth 'Bob, you are thirty-on- e years old V

'Worse than that, thirty-three- .'

'And you huve a glimmering of gray huirs.'
'Too true, uncle.'
'You must get married. It's full time to give

up your vagabond life,'
Fine talk, uncle, but who is to support me,'

'Your wife; marry an heiress.'
'That's just what I have been, with all my

seeming indifference to marriage, ready to do.
Hut an heiress is like a ghost or grillln spoken
or written t.f, but never seen."

'Try, try, my boy 1 Our affair are despe-rnt- e.

The whole pandemonium of tradesmen
will hrenrne yet more importunate, when they
learn the full extent of my losse.-- s, which will
he before many weeks j your character will
Conm down with my purse, sd go to work with-

out a moment's delay.'
'Well.nncle, I'll try.'
That evening, I dressed, nnd W'en! to n rnn-de-

at the theatre ; Ole thill was extracting
rapture from catgut, and just as he was finish,

ing his port I essayed to change my position
In order to get a nearer view ofa ncv beuuly,
a divinity oiiiriglit, in the boxes, when whom
should I espy but my tailor, to whom I owed an
old bill of precisely six hundred and thirty dol-

lars. I Could not dodge liiui. t l ol Itnule
don ri. w Inch beiitir lirerJl v intornreted. means

'

lt is wise to ask the opinion of your tailor so
going up to luni and extending my hand, I ex-

claimed, 'This Norwegian monster Is really
wonderful

'Quite so,' siid Mr. Mortimer Phenrs, and
'

thereupon wns discussed the trembling fiddle- -

rtrings at !fn"tli.
'Pray, Mr. Shears,' said t, can tell ine the

name of that lady,' and pointing at the same
j

time to the Unknown beauty,
j

'Perfectly. It is Miss , of Carolina.
The old gentleman with her is her father.
They live In Walnut street, and I had occasion

j

to tisit hiui nn professional business last week.'
'I thought as lunch, Mr. Hlienrs. I could

not be mistaken in your Coat,' said I, eyeing
thro' my glass llie garment of the Carolina gen-

tleman.
Mr. Shears blushed deeply and bowed thnnlts,

and hinted at the great wealth of the strange
parttrs.

Here Was game. How to get acquainted, to
become fairly intimate in the house of the rich
fair one, was a question. A humdrum inlro-ducti-j-

ii

frigid, ordinary visit, these would not
suit my necessities. A bold thought struck ine 1

I will tarry it out. I will get in the house,
nut for minutes, but for days and nights. I will
appear in the most interesting position to a
sympathetic woman. 1 will storm the fortress.
1 wiil retrive my fortune. So I murmured
confidentially to myself. The concert virus

bieuking up, the charming Southerner passed

by me, hanging on her futher's arm more love-

ly from a close look. My lore and ambition
were alike fired.

vsvs

there Is no appeal but to force, the vital principle

Pa. Saturday, July M, ISi.

Cab, Mir-- r 1 cab, sur r T does the gentle
man want a cab V snid Jimmey Ilnggerty.

'Yes, my good fellow. Do you see that lady
nnd gentleman getting lu a coach before tin V

'Yes, to be sure.'
'Well, drive after them, and and just as they

are setting themselves down ot their door, 1

wish to be set down too, but not quite so gently
along side of them.'

'The gentleman wishes to be upset, t sees
through it all, but there will be damages to the
cab, and '

'Yes, I'll give yon ten dollars.'
'How can you, when you're senseless on the

hnrd brick pavement !'
'Well, tnke it now. Drive quickly, or you

will min your work.'

In a few itiomonts the Carriage we Were fo-

llowing stopped at a splendid mansion. The
lady nnd her father alighted, ami just ns they
were on Ihe steps, my cab mnii'n horse become
suddenly restive ; the w heel ran against n Co-
nvenient lamp post, and the cnb was thrown

the coach, and in attempting to get out
I was thrown with my head ffguinst the curb
stone. In truth, Jimmy had managed so well,

ginable tone came from the lady, as she was
Rlnnding on the steps of the house, and she
turned round on hearing (he noise of the mis-'- .

hap. 1 became, ns in duty bound, venseless, but
contrived to und'-rstan- tint the fair one was

very much agitated, and that her father, in

stantly assembling the seivants, had me borne
into the house, not forgetting lo curse my driver
who was nil contrition. I was conveyed to a

ehamberaud laid gently on a velvet couch. Ve-

ry soon a doctor appeared, pronounced the ense,
seeing Iho swoon continued, a eriticnl one, and
thereupon my charmer decided lo givo me her
best nttention i her humanity bring strongly
appealed to by my dangerous situation.

GidofloVel (I menn the ancient gentle-ma- n

who worn no clothes, but a bow ntul a

quiver.) What electrical shocks of passion and
delight, thrilled through every fibre of mv
frame, as the dear soft hand of my beloved one,
wiped off the ere, nnd gently bathed my
wounds. What ecstnry of joy as conscious-
ness was returning. How I was flattered when
she remarked to her father, on my classic pro-

file, and compared my look to the wounded
Hector.

I slept by fits and starts thnt night. After I

had ii i rule some kind ofa toilet, the next uiorn- -

ing by Ihe aid ofniy host's servants, I was rea-- j

dy to receive the visit of my beaut ilut nurse
Khe carne, all sympathy. Her congratulation

. . n ..vere so , ai my escape irom niorinl (Sa-

nger, her trusts so earnest and soft-tone- that
I would gradually get better . her tender of
hospitulity so complete, and her light morning
dress so becoming that she looked infinitely
more lovely limn before I and I inwardly bli'-s-e- d

her, tin; cabman, and tilt: stars winch gave
me such delight.

As the physician had given strict orders to

keep my chamber quiet, nnd her nt'enduncft in

my chamber was evidently so cheering to my

spirits, I wns fortunately treed from the vis is
of her father, nnd I had lht dear delight of see.
ing her nlnne. feVeral days pnssed in Ihu
sweet reverie. I begun to get heller. Hint
c""1'1 1 hp,f Tm n' w,s
still attentive, kind, and nrrd sy.n
psthetie. I thought I bad made nn mrpressiori i

At the end of the .rih day I was sore I had, sti.J
determined tn speak, if occasion offered, with
other language than the grutrful gianceofan
invalid's eye,

Being so much recruited, 1 expressed a wish
to leave the lumse the m.xt day, feeling that
my claiiiwon the hospitality ofiny fi lends fcoiiht
no longer be exV.idcd to meet my emergency- -

This boiiijr l.nown, the father t.f my L'lloVed

entered ino cluiinU'r. Hp apologised for not
vis.-.in- me, and explain!:!! the peremptory nn- -

. . I I.iureoi inepnysieiau oiuer to let no one enter
my room unnecessarily, as long as there was
the least shadow of danger.

I murmured my gratitude lo him, and ex-

pressed a fear Ilia t 1 boliid never rcprty the un-

remitting and invaluable attention of his tlnosh;
ter.

'My wife, you mean.'

At this announcement, t felt like a man
In a family vault, where he had been pet

prematurely by mistake ! I owoke to death in-

deed. What terrible mistake of mine and
Mortimer Shears.

Hamilton; Ohio, Intel-ligei.c-

says, Ihut James Mehafley, the fore-ma- n

in that office, recently eel eighteen thnu-san- d

three hundred and four ems in one dHy

commencing a little before 5 o'clock, A. M., and

tpiittihga few minutes after six, P. M. The
Intelligencer challenges any printer in the n

to "try a hand with lorn "

'attfJBii...

jil.

and irmncdiale parout of despotism Jarranson.
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. Oration on the Death of Jackson.

The following are extracts from the oration
of Mr. Bancroft, at Washington, on the death of
f ten. Jackson :

His vigor of chnracter constituted him first
nil with whom he npoeiuted. A private

man ns he was, his name wasfamil'itrly oken
round every lienrth-ston- e in Tennessee. Men
Inved totliscuss his qualities. All discerned his
power ; and when the Vehemence nnd impetu-
osity of his nature were observed upon, there
were not wanting those who saw, beneath the
binning fires of his genius, the solidity of his
judgment.

His hospitable roofsheltered theemlgrantnnd
Ihe pioneer; and, it, they made the i r way to
their new homes, they filled the mountain 6ides
anil Ihe Valleys with his praise.

Connecting himself, for a season, With a tnnn
of business, Jackson soon discovered the miscon-

duct of his associate. It marked his chnrncter,
that he insisted, himself, oh paying himself eve-

ry obligation thnt hnd been contracted and, ra-

ther than endure the vassalage of debt, he in-

stantly parted with the rich domain which his
early enterprise hnd acquired with his own
mtnsion with Ihe fields which he himself had
first tamed to the ploughshare-- ith the forest
whose tiees were ns familiar to him OS his
triends and chose rather to dwell, for a time,
in a rude in the pride of independence
and integrity.

When the continuance of wrong compelled
the nation to resort ts arms, Jackson, led by the
instinctive know ledge of his own greatness, yet
with a modesty that would have honored the
most sensitive delicacy of nature, confessed his
willingness to be employed on the Catiada fron-

tier ; and yet il is n fact, that he aspired to the
command to which Winchester was appointed.
We may nsk, what would have been the result,
if the command of the northwestern army had,
nl (I.e. opening of the wnr, been entrusted to a

man n ho, in action, wng ever so fortunate, that
his vehement will seemed to have made desti-

ny cnpilulato In his designs !

Who can narrate the terrible events of the
double battles of H.nnekfn iv, or the glorious vic-

tory of Tohopekn, wheru the atiget of the gene-ra- l

against the fullering was more nppaliing
(ban the wnr-whoo- p and the rifle of the saVaget
Who can rightly Conceive the field of Mnoto-ehope-

wheie the general as he attempted to
draw his sword to cut down a flying colonel who
was leading a regiment from the field, broke
again the arm which was newly knit together,
and, quietly r placing it in the rling, With his
commanding voice arrested the flight of the
troops, and himself led them back to victory !

Who shall recount the Counsels of prudence,
the kindling words of eloquence, that gushed
from his lips to Cheer his soldiers, his skirmish-
es nnd bailies, till that evcnlul morning when
the day at lbmkers's Dill had its fulfilment in
the glnrintis battle at New Orleans, and Amer-
ican independence siood before Ihe world m the
majesty of victorious power.

These were great deeds for the nation :' for
himself he did a greater. IM not Jackson boon
renowned lor the vrhemei.t impetuosity of his
passions, for the defiance of ether's authority,
nnd llie uiibenrfing figor of his self-Wil-l 1 tie-ho-

ld

the sariotir of Iiuisian., e.i garlanded with
victory, viewing around M-- . ,0 cjty la hnd d,

(he maidens. n;l children whom his
had protect.',, bt;,iid in the presence of a

petty judge, who gratifies his tt'oilnded vanity
by an ft' iie of his judicial power. EvPry breast
in tl.e crowded itiidienco heaves with indignn- -

ti'.ii. I lo tin? passionate, the impetuous he

whose power was to be tumbled, whose honor
tpiestioii'Ml, whose laurels tarnished, alnue stood
Mitlluitoly serene nnd when Ihe rraVen judge
remitted, null faltered, and d.ired not proceed,

himself, the iifraifned one, bade him tnke cour-

age, and stood by the law even In the moment
tt hen the law was ntade llie ilMtuuitut of insult
and wrong on himself at Iho moment of his
iMo.'t jrertW't cli'in to th highest civil honors.

Peace came with its dvlights : olice more the

Country Nlshtd iiuward in tliL' development of
its jiowers ; once loom the arts of industry hea-I'.'-

ths vntmiU that war had inflicted ) and,

frotn couuner.-- e ni.d ugril tilliire aild manufac-

tures, wealth gushed aliiiinliintiy under the free

activity of Unrestrained enterprise.
lint the prtrs. (.ns or ihe southern Indians w ere

not arrayed bv the pen ro with (treat ttritain;
and Foreign emisrarleS were ftill among them,
to inflame and direct their malignity. Jackson
was tailed forth by his country ta restrain the
CrUelty of the treacherous and unsparing Reni-inole-

It Was in the train of the events of this
War that he placed the American eale tin Ht.

Mark's and ribotb the ahcir'nt towers of St.
1 1 is deeds in that war, of themselves,

form a inonuitient to human power, lo the celer-

ity of his genius, lo the creative fertility ot his

resources, hi Intuitive sagacity. A Bps in, in

his judgment, hud committed pggrcssion, he
would haVe emancipated her islands; of the
lUvnn.i, he cuiised the rtcouuoisunce to be

made ; and with an army of five thousaud men,
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he stood ready to guaranty her redemption tfom
colonial thraldrom.

Hut when peadd Was restored, and his oilier-wa- s

accomplished, his physical strength Mn.k
under the pestilential influence of the climate,
and, fast yielding to dis-eas- he was borne in a
litter across the swamps of Florida towards ItU
home, tt was Jackson's chatacter that he nevr c

solicited aid from any one but he never forgot
those who rendered him service in the hour rr
need. At a timo when all around believed hiiti
near his end, his wife hastened to his sidei nml.
by her tenderness and nursingcafe, tier pntielit.
assiduity, and the nothing influence ot devotwl
love, Withheld him from the grave.

He Would have remained quietly at his homo,
in repose, but that he was privately informed,
his good name wns to beoitained by some in-

tended congressional proceedings; he enni'-- ,

therefore, into the presence (r the people's
at Washington, only to vindicate

his name ; and, when that was achieved, he wns
once more communing Willi his own thoughts'
among the groVes of the Hermitage.

The unity of his mind and his consistency
were without a parallel. With natural dialer-tic- s,

he developed the political doctrines thnt
suited every emergency, with a precision and
a harmony that no theorist Could hope to equal.
On every subject in politics t speak but a fact

he Wns thoroughly nnd profoundly and immo-

vably radical ; and Would sit for hours, hnd in a

continued flow of remark make the application
of bis principles to every question that could a- -

rise in legislation, or in the interpretation A
the constitution.

The laborers may bend over his gr9ve With
aflectionate sorrow ; for never, in the fide of
time, did n statesman exist more heartily resol-
ved to protect them in their rights; nnd to

their happiness. their benefit, l.f. ,r,,
posed pnrtial legislation : for their henrft' ho
resisted all artificial method of lnhor,
and subjecting it ta capital. It wa for th"ir
benefit thnt he loVed freedom in a!' its forms -

freedom of the individual personal ind epen-

dence, freedom of the States as separate rover-eignlie- s.

He never would listen tr counsels
which tended to the centralizition of power.
The true American system presupposes the dif-
fusion of freedom organized life in all the part?
of the American IkwIv politic, as there isorjnr-iie- d

life in every part ef the hum-i- system
Jackson was deaf to every counsel which sough;,
to subject general labor fo central will. Hi- -

vindication of the just principles of the constitu
tion derived its sublimity from his deep convic-
tion that tlris strifl construction id rrqirred 1'V

the lasting welfare of the great laboring clnsscai
of the tV.ited Slates.

To this end, Jackson revived the tribunicial
power of the veto, and exerted it againsl the-- de-

cisive action of both branches of Congress,
the vot.os, the wishes, the entreaties of

personal and political friends. "Show me," Wan
his reply to them, "show me an express clause
in the constitution authorizing Congress to take
the busiiicos of State legislatures out of their
hinds." "You will ruin us all," cried a firm
partisan friend, "you will ruin your par'.y and
yotirown prospects." "Providence,' answer-
ed Jackson, "will take care of mc! ;" and he?

persevered.

From his home in Tennessee, Jackson cutin
to the Presidency resolved to lift American le-

gislation out of the forms of English legislation!
and to place our laws on thecurrency in harmo'
ny w ith the principles of our government. I In
cntiie to ihe presidency of the I'nited States re
solved to deliver the government from the Ifink
of the ("nited Slates, and restore the regulation
of exchanges to the rightful depository of that
power the commerce of the country. I lo
designed tu declare his views on this subject in
his inaugural nilJress, but was ,ersii.ided to re
linquish Hint purpose, on the ground that il be

I hinged rather tn the legislative message. lit i

the period for addressing Congress drew hrsr
it was still urged, that In nltnck t'ie hank sinii'.l

forfeit h!:! p .piihirity a:ul script! I fiitufe de
feat. "It is not," hr answered, ii not
myself thnt I care.' It was nr.-ei- l 0;al h'"t
was unnecessary, ns thchmk had still sitni. .'
pended years tit' chartered "I May
die," lie replied, "b'orn another Cor.pt..'-?- "om.'S
together, and I could not rest quietly in Vi y"

grave, if I failed to do what i hold so ossrnf.il
to the liberty of my country.'" And hiv fiir
annua! message announced folhe coti'Ary that
the bank was neither constitutional r.or expci'i-out- .

In this he was in advance of trie friends
him. in advance of his parly. TIi'nj rrf t"

lime for the analysis of tie asurs or the disci--sio- n

ol quest bins of 'ml itieit? economy ; on tht

present occasion, We havs to conti'Hiplatsj tl,t

character of the loan.

Heboid the warrior arid slafesiinn, f)s worlt
well done, retirr d to the I'erui tai', to hold nai-vers- e

with his fi.ns;, to cultivate h s f'trr.i, Irs

gather around l.iin hostut ib'y los friends ; W.r-wa- s

like lilt 1 Ho vus -- lii! iho Iatd-stii- r orl'.i
AmetiCan people, Uis fervid thniht, fcwil.'


